 ummer Dance
S
Camp 2017
Call (306)966-1001 for more information or to
register OR visit www.recservices.usask.ca for
our Spring/Summer Activities Guide!

Half Day Camps

University
School of
Dance

4-6 year olds
This Creative Movement/Pre-ballet class focuses on
nurturing self-expression, creativity, rhythm, and musicality
through imagery, songs, games, stories, and movement.
Emphasis is placed on proper posture, placement, locomotions, body and spatial awareness. This class includes
creative movement, art, games, song and story time.
A daily swim lesson is also included. Although no Swim
Kids badges will be awarded at the end of the camp, please
indicate participants swim experience upon registration.
Mornings Only
EDUC Playroom 8:45-11:15am, then EDUC Pool
July 10-14
9:00 am-12:00 pm
$165
Afternoons
EDUC Playroom 12:45-3:15pm, then EDUC Pool
July 17-21
1:00 pm-4:00 pm
$165
EDUC Playroom 12:45-3:15pm, then EDUC Pool
July 24-28
1:00 pm-4:00 pm
$165
Note: There is no before and/or after, or lunch time
supervision with these camps.

Yoga Dance! One week only!
Creative dance combined with yoga and breath with
fantastic music from around the world. Focuses on helping
young children experience a blissful body, joyous heart,
and peaceful mind. Yoga dance includes story time, art,
games, and a swim lesson. Although no Swim Kids badges
will be awarded at the end of the camp, please indicate
participants swim experience upon registration.
Mornings Only
EDUC Playroom 8:45-11:15am, then EDUC Pool
July 17-21
9:00 am-12:00 pm
$165

All New All Day Camps!
7-11 year olds
All Day! Triple Threat Camp for Shining Stars
This week long camp is designed for the beginning or
experienced dancer/singer/actor. Instruction will be given
in various dance forms, voice, and theatrical arts. Daily
recreational swim included! Please provide previous
experience upon registration.
Will 123/129/PAC Studio
July 10-14
9:00 am-4:00 pm

$325

All Day! Movement and the Arts Camp
A full-day camp that exposes the participant to sample
various styles of dance at the beginning level such as
ballet and jazz, as well as, games, art and drama activities,
and a recreational swim.
Will 123/129/PAC Studio
July 17-21
9:00 am-4:00 pm

$325

All Day! Dance, Tumble and Swim Camp
Learn how dance and swim in one camp. Participants
will be instructed in the disciplines of movement and
dance, tumbling and swimming. A twice-a-day swim
lesson is included in this camp. Please indicate the
appropriate swim level completed upon registration.
PAC 101 all day/PAC pool/PAC 295-am/Will 123/129
July 24-28
9:00 am-4:00 pm
$325
Note: There is no before or after camp supervision with
these all day camps, but lunch time will be supervised.

45

